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RECOM : Approved: 20 American Hi story, lb2 The Middl e Per iod
of Amer . Hi st or,y , 130 Hi st ory of Kansas .
RECOM : French Cl ub gr ant ed st at us of activity cr . group .
RECOM: "Sugges ted pre-Theo1op;~g.~Curriculum ll -- see at tached
Repor t on /pr e-enrol l ment . .
RECO~ : Extend enrol lment ?er i od for S. r . Sem . , 1955 to 2 daYE
Mi nut es of t he Regular Meet i ng p~. the Fac ult y Senate, Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1955,
at 3:30 p .m. in the Dean ' s Of f i ce .
Pres ent: All members were present.
His tory cours es appr ovod:
The
appr oval
20
162
130
chairman, E.R. McCar t ne y, pres ented the r equest from Dr. Wel t y f or
of thr oe C011.rses in tho History Depart mont as f ollows:
Amorican Hi story 5 credit hour s . Prerequi site, 4 or pe rmi ss io n.
The Mi ddl e P8riod of fl~erican Hi sto~f 3 credit hours. Prerequi-
s i t e , collego credit in American History or 10 hr s . of hi s t ory.
History of Kansas 2 credit hour s . Prerequisite, college credit
i n Amc~ ican Hi story.
In tho di scuss i on i t was shown tha t i t was Dr. Wel t y ' s i dea that t he
present cours es, U. S. His tory 30 and 31, each for thr ee credi t hour s are
not the bes t plan in t ho preparation of element ar y tea chers becau se many of
them have been t aking only one of these coursos , The pl an pres ented, whi ch .
rra s approved by t ho hist ory s t aff , is t hat a five-crcdit-hour cours e vlTill
event ually r eplac e courses 30 and 31.
RECO}&ffENDATION: It was r ecommended that tho courso, 20 American History, be
appr ovod . Sec onded and carried.
RECO~M:ffiNDATInN : It was r ec ommended that the course, 162 Tho Mi ddl e Peri od of
AmoTi can Hi stor y, be approvod. Sec ond and carried.
RECOM1'.;IE1\TJJATI ON: I t was r-co ommcndcd that t he coursc, 130 Hi.st or y of Kansas , be
approved. Sec ond and carri ed.
Petition f r om the Fr ench Cl ub:
A potition f'r onmt.ho French Club Vias r oad in "which t hoy asked f or t he
privilege of gr ant i ng activity credit f or participati on in this organization.
It was_expl ained that ear l y in tho f all sCffiestGr, Mi ss Radke a sked about
orga nis i ng a Franch Club. She not ed t hat thore wa s a Spani sh Cllll and a
German Club but no Fr Gnch Club. I t was sugges tod t o hor t ha t a club be
f ormed and operatG dlITi ng t hG f all s omester to determi ne i f students wo uld
be int erested in par t t cipa ting in such a Cl ub. Wi t hi n tho past week, Robert
SchGuerman and Grogg Lindner , off i cer s of the prosent club, pr esented a
pet ition from t he mombor s of the French Club a sking t o be gr ant ed t he
privi l ege of r eceiving act i vity crodi t f or t hi s organizat i on . The club has
boon moot i ng r egul arly and has been oper ating as a succes sful gro up .
RECO}~AENDATION ?' It was r ec ommunded that t he French Cl ub be granted t ho stat us of
a r egul ar a ct iVity credi t group boginning lvi th the second s emester of
1954-55. Soconded and carri ed.
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Pre-thoological curriculum:
Dr. Hamilton presented a suggested curriculum for pre-theological stu-
dents. He gave logical r easons for having such a curriculum in our catalogue.
We have a number of pre-theological students on the campus each semoster.
We also have a number of s tudents who take much of this program to qualify
for Christim1 service even though they do not plan to be mip~sters. Most
theological schools r equire that the student has a degree in order to meet
the entrance requiroments. This curriculum is arranged to meet the standards
of the American Assn. of Theological Schools.- Tho loading seminari es are
mombers of this organization. The curriculum. as pros anted allows the student
to have a major preferable in English, Social Sciences or other fie14~. It
meets all the college requiremonts ~d pcr~ts students to earn a degroe
vdth tho minimum of 120 credit hours of academic wor k.
The Senate discussod this curriculum and agreed that it wOlud bo of
help to students and Church people would realize that we have this typo
of work on our campus.
REC011MENDATION: It was recommended that the "Suggested Pre-Theological Curriculum"
as presented by Dr. Hamilton be approved and included in the next catalogue.
Seconded and carried.
Report on pr-o-enro.llmont:
Considerable discussion was held regarding the rOsluts of tho tabulation
of tho classes as shovm by the pre-enrollment for the Spring Semester, 1955.
Dean McCartney explained how and why adjustments wore made in the programs.
This was dono to encblc students and advisors to present programs whi ch would
allow s tudents to get tho class slips with the l east possible number of
classes closing which makes it necessary for the student to return to the
adviser for adjustment of tho program.
During the discussion the Sonate discovered that our plan to complete
the entiro enrollment in ono day would be next to impossible • . OnG factor,
of course, is the increased enr ol lment . After much di~cussion it was decided
that we should usod Monday morning, January 24, for conferences of students
and advisors and tho signing of tho official enr ol lmont card. In the after-
noon, beginning at 1:30, tho first four or five groups of students would go
to the arena for t hoir class slips and complete thoir r egistration. Tuesday
morning, thero would be another opportill1ity for advisers and students to
work on the programs and the registration would be finished on Tuesday.
RECOM1ffiNDATION: It was rocommended that we extend the enrollmont period for the
Spring Somester of 1955 to t~o days, January 24 and 25, Second and .arried~
The meeting adj our-ned at 5:10 pvm,
E.R. Mc~ artn8Y, Chairman
S.V. Dalton, Secretary
